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THURSDAY WE OFFER THE MOST

EXTRAORDINARY DARGAINS OF
Great TEFFT-WELLE- R PURCHASE

All 'the Fine Alio ver Laces
Tucked and Embroidered Nettings, Persian

" ; Printed Nets and Silk Chiffons

36-inc-h'i Persian printed silk chiffons and nets, 18-inc- h silk
enbr6iflerfld allover laces and chiffons, 18-in- ch baby Irish

Venise'allovcrs, braided allovers, oriental allovers,.30- -

inch finfe' tucked nets and many other fancy effects smtaln)
; for, making dresses, waists, yokes ana

' sleeysetai white, cream, ecru, black,
also fancy i colors worth up to $1.50
yard, at,' yard .' . . . . . .

i ' Thousands Kr Admlrsd tha Oreet Window Display
1 .. i.

EMBROIDERIES Weller

Orand
-

,

. .

.Wide and jnedium flouncings, skirtings, corset covers, gal-

loons and bands, in Swiss, nainsook and cambric, splen-

did qmbroideries-fo- r skirts, up to. 18 v tl fli-
nches, wide,--o- n largo bargain square HsT

--CORSETS from
Stock

Mqde-ofth- e best quality, batiste, medium and long
lengdis With six inch wide elastic hose supporters all

-- sizes best makes, rust-pro- of steels ff
worths up to $1.50 bargain square O TP Q
.at .v., !. ,., tl ,....,. .

A.-i;.,-
,i From the Tefft-Well- er Stock

w
y

On frontvbargain square, 3,250 yards of the finest foulards
everl brought to this city at less than half the regular sell-

ing, price,. fcTefft-Vell- er & Co. were compelled to sacrifice
their! entire stock of goods. Foulards with beautiful jac-qusr- d

"figures, and 3 tones, jardiniere and floral effect
.foulards; foulards' with geometrical patterns, dots, rings,
etc.; the following shades: navies, I
Alice, resiJda, old rose, tans, browns, H Mvf I

greys, 'helibs, 1 wisterias, black and Jr jwhite) etc.; unrestricted choice, yard

' '
SATIN PILLOW RUFFLING at 15c YARD ft

iWJnph.. featin .Pillow Ruffling, in red, navy, blue," brown,
and white and red and black, "

regular prioe 25c yard special II

Art Needlework Dept Main Floor, yard. .'.

SUIT! OASES AND TRUNKS FOR YOUR VACATION
500 women's light weight matting Suit Cases at $1.50
and . . ... ...'. $1.08

GpujJS (father fjuit' Cases, $3.50 values at $2.93
fienuind cowhide leather Suit Cases, with straps', bolts and
- 6hirtifoldsyr7.00 ;value8, at , $4.98
We are exclusive agents for Indestructo Trunk, guaranteed
5,ye,atrs(iaV..Ty ?20o ?30

No Que' to the
I Mp&Who Killed

James Murphy
', .'i ' - : y I

Polio .tArenittj th- - Dark as to the
X Identity of Murphy's As- -

Tha Murphy, who
waa inyitertpiiuly assaulted near the Loose-Wll- es

building , July S3,

and who died In tUadmaba Qeneral hospi-

tal Monday mo.rtilD from tha Injuries ha
received, hava' not1 been apprehended by
the poltoa nd.ther la little chance that It
will ba poaalme.to do, so. Pateotlvea Mit-
chell and SullWan'wsre detailed on tha case
Tueadayt immediately foUowlna; Dr. Ed-aiar-

Veport, Tt6 , th.a pbllca. They found
that tha manv.was in a drunken condition
that and. ttjat he was of a quar-
relsome disposition when Intoxicated. A
broUierV whose1 address has not been
la supposed ,tj ba Ut.C!ptaa-e- .

.'
.Detective Sullivan said Wednesday af-

ternoon: "We aaw Murphy, before he died
and ha was unable to give' us a description
of tha men wjo BMU4Ued blm. .;He even
aid ha could not Identify them If he were

to see Hharn agakif ,H said that there
were two large burl negroes nd one white
man, ad hat they attempted to rob him.

Ve found, however, by luvestlgatlon, that
Murphy, bearskainT t Dr. dwaxda, went
ta his room! ng hwsnf and, Prank McQlnnls,
seeing his condition, told him to' go out to
a drug store ffi&riT tits wounds dressed,
la explaining"!' treubte' to MvOlnnla hu
Mid throe whjjJjpienad ae ipon him.
Wltk these conjlls Lg tories, ud no de-

scription. It lai. Impossible to run down tho
guilty N9(one In the VIC111II7 o(
Iooae-Wile- s krWw 'anything ofVthe fight
sccurrtng In that plo,,; "

1 ne. detective f VpJWent la not of th
belief

' that MvM Bhy'a' assailant Intended
robbing Mm, frm Uk fact' that' they had
plenty ef time n. Ttilch"to, do It, and his
money waa Ms person; The body
Is at the Cole t morgue awaiting
the location of his , relallves: Coenner
Crosby hua as yet ', unaMe to get in
commuhlbatlon Uh the 'bruther,, supposed
to live In Chlcaga. , .

'
1 -

A MreafcSlewa
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's' ' New 'Ufe" Pflls " cure headache,
sumach, Hi- -" bowel trouble. S&c.

For sale by. Baatoa Drug: Co.
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$4 for $145
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Has 'cm Talking

The deep cut we made on $3.60
and 4.00 sale or men's oxfords
In broken sizes, together with
the high quality, has 'em talking.
we win continuii the gale until
200 more pairs are . ::
sold Men's 3.60 frTI 45
ana 4.00 oxfords, fjj

We are still continuing
our cut price sale of
Men's and Women's high
grade oxfords. .

7

200 pairs Women'a White Can-
vas Oxfords, hand turned
soles, at .......... 81.00100 pairs of Mlaees' and Chil-
dren's White Canvas Oxfords." ".75
25 per cent off on misses'

and children's .oxfords andtrap . Bandals--ala- o on boys'
and youths' oxfords. ', .

, ......
See our windows for the many

styles we are bffering. v

Drexel Shoe Co
HID Farnam Si.

TITE BEE: 0MA1TA THURSDAY, AUGUST

if STOUK CLOSES 5 O'CLOCK," EXCEPT SAT-- llf sj
J 1'riiay at 10 r. m. J1smy

Plain and Fancy --Voiles
SUMMER'S COOLEST AND
PRETTIEST INEXPENSIVE
FABRICS, WHITE, BLACK
AND PRINCIPAL COLORS...

Cotton Voiles as soft in finish as wool, make up effectively for late
summer frocks, plain shades in blues, pinks, tans, nile, Alice, etc.;
also fancy patterns and stripes In best colors. About fifty different
styles; barely half value, at 10

in
Be forehand this year and buy Fall and Winter silks In the August
Sale. We have a score or more of lines that are greatly underprlced
througb our purchase of mills' odd lots.

Black Silks
Cleola brand . Surah weave, a

twilled silk that Is not surpassed
for wearing qualities; Is soft In
texture and does not crush or
show creases. Fine for
travelling coats and.
dresses, at. .

39c

!Q)c

Black Silks Annual August Sale

Tourist Black Silks Half

WE BEGIN TOMORROW FINAL REDUCTIONS ON

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Nothing sell more staple. carried next not one

markdown be necessary, but we goods over.
SUPERIOR" MAKE LISLE UN.
ION SUITS Values $2.00..
You the brand. They are
conceded to in the highest

all styles for sum
mer white, ecru,
or color, reduced 75c

Ilea's Two-Pic- cc Mesh Underwear
all breezy, gar

that sold Thursday
reduced rules, each

SILK Silk Hosiery
for men as low as lisle
goods cost you. of
and leading colors,
76 cent quality, .....
at, pair v . . 39c

Clearing Summer Houscfurnisiiicgs
Garden guaranteed

stand water at,
per ................gt

Lawn Sprays, brass, 59
Gaeollne Stoves, 7 burner,

stand, value, ..$4.00
Gasoline Stoves, self $12

regularly, clearing, ..$9.50
Hatchet, steel handle 35

Magnetic Hammers ..304

'
'

Black Cleola wash taffetas,
washable Shantungs, black silk
diagonal 'weaves, black de
Meteor and otbers, worth 89c to

at a price aver-
aging about half real
worth, at, . .'. .'.

THE

we is If to season cent
of a would don't carry

to
know

be
class. Have

wear,
flesh

to

foot

SUPERIOR" "COOPER"
UNION your
choice, of lines
we have been selling $3,
and Plenty 01 styles, sizes
and colors, too.
men will buy for next

use, now V

Skirts and drawers In sixes, cool, open mesh'
ments have upward to 11.00, a new OAe

price

HALF HOSF

Choice blacks

Hose, --inch;
to high pressure,

solid at
hlgn

$7.50 at
vapor,

at
Claw

Tack

at
black

Crepe

1.25,

yard:

AND
SUITS Take

these better
at $3.60

$4...
Wise

Jft
year's

weave

good

I

. ..h aiv
BOYS' SUITS AT HALF School

opens In another month. Don't
the half-of- f offer on all our suits
for boys make it well worth
while to come In now? Any boys'
suit at half usual price.

80c Paring Knhres, at : : . . .19
Wire Dish Drains, heavy . . . 35Paring KnfveSi1 solid aluminum,

absolutely sanitary, at . .

SPORT InG GOODS
16c Brass FlFHooks, for ..io
$1.26 Quadruple Reels, for 95
Fish Hooks', all" Sizes, 3 doz. 10
$1.50 Outing Pants, pair ..984

Rent an Office S
in the

Heart of Omaha
t.o.i

Bee Biiilidjhg
Available spaoe for rent at the present time.

Room 623 Located on top floor, racing court, with S70
square feet, Including vault, which rents for $23 per month.

Room
month.

017 Court room, 8x14. Rents for $10.00 per

Room 048 One of the best suites of offices la the city.
In the corner of the building facing 17th and Farnam.

This space is divided Into three rooms with. tiled partition,
giving a total of 670 square feet, and Is ' fitted with large
vault Rent, $60.00 per month.
.' ...... ,

Rooms 218 and 220 suite offices located In north-
west corner of building. The larger room la partitioned so
as to afford two private offices and reception room, and is
provided with vault This makes a good combination of rooms
and has been occupied by Insurance company; may be rented
for $32.00 per month.

The Bee Building Co.
R. W. BAKER. Supt. 17th and Farnam

59c

men,

Nice

Compare foryourself
Measure The Bee against other local
papers in respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest
ing articles from day to day and The
Bee's superiority will be demonstrated

4. 1010.
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II ci0US IBIBhLW Beer has wMlH I

a ir&'iriyii I been recognized for years lt&&vx
k Itfn I as Milwaukee's Leading ix
g ZpC Bottle Beer. Always the 'V
g same, always rich and lli&fyyw

satisfying. It's because IMWi '

If ill W'$ we grow our own yeast f ! I I it
j 7 V,1 1 1 'III and take the utmost care if V Is

If lis
' l! ll an( time"to rnalt our 11 1 w

I ' barley properly by the ll if M
3 11' m

m:' old process.- If M
8 fl;J'itl ; "

"erawedbr f'lal (,
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LOST AND FOUND

FbonsfTiP?- -

Today is Home Day.

;:).. j

'

-

Millions of dollars have been in Omaha last two
buildings and Millions

OFFERED ffENT

RoascUeeplaar

Look at the Bargainsbli invReali
Instate.

Buy property.
years-fvr..e-

improvements. ln'ha'.fniiiA
Omaha Is growing estate is increasing in value, capitalists are M'
ing-tnei- money here, - - i - ,

v :' ."'

The manwith a small amount of cash has same investment
tunities as the capitalist. The easy term plan gives this'.oiportubity:i
Vou can now buy a choice home such as is advertised in the fcal!
estate columns of today's for a few hundred dollars down and the' baU
ance rent. '

' Invest your money la Omaha real estate you can't lose.

FOR ' tiALJC A moy-mftltM- v An
-

ctsar
Vsubliahed narsess snop in W. H.. trade, and expense account
Kan.; employs four men; auins au annual TKAVKUIMU leather
business ot im.va, m &ui, v. mw ana cximsupw. i

in conneouon; sood reaeon aatung. ROOKKKPKK effloaT Jars.
Coipa and aea ua. or writ, further Mts.. ronoi n? tfa

Ooautlful Tooth
There are but few people who have

thaw. Oood Te.Uv .very one cusht toa
If they would KO to Lir. Bradbury. 'i'he
aulcki-at- , ea.leat and least painful art
tbe oaly insthods employ mi by us and
bundreda of our patients, both In and
sut rt tha city will gladly tell you about
tho sood dental work te

way of dolus" thins;.. Crowns snd bridge
work from lies per tooth. Plate, thai
fit Irora .u to $12.(0. Palnl...

teeth. Nerves of teeth rumovet
without hurting you. Work warrani.4
ten years.

U0S raraam EL,
17 years

spent

DENTIST
Vhone S.

loaauoa.

mi P'ey AY whkn cured
HL-flSTU- LA

All
Cared without a suriir.l operation sod liuar-ante.- d

lo Ul a Lif.limo. No ch I'jrsform,
el her. or other veneral esthetic tinffd.
Esaminelion Free. for free Book.

DR. E. R. TARRY
724 B.e Bld. OMAHA. NF.B.

Reliable
Dentistry

Tad's Denial Rooms

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Itrarhre tho l.lve Stork Mm.

One Dot In r I'rr Year.

Mini 1WI1 CartaiWheumnll.m.KUIn.r, mdn
i.l Nirf i iuuIiIm wall iuIil.

Mull katbo. Hi. Mt.l. ttpttu .11 th. tr. 1U
n.lur.1 tr.tuMnt tlr.w. pot I

kuuk MkUm L. U, lkkuitf, link, Kjci

17b$
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LOST SHEPHERD doc: yellow and whit.
Answers to nam. P.C Tylsr

KUNQ salesman. expert.
acquainted Nebraska

Hiawatha,
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Account Triennial Conclave Knights ' Templar tho Iliin'oia
Central will have on sale 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th, tickets to Chi-'.- ''
cago and return at rate of $15.00. Return limit Aug.'IGth.'
with privilege of extension.

For ticlccts and reservations call at City Ticket Office

4i ja'.ww rjgfk y 9 mis'

Sterling Blue Tubes are built tip
of four cross-graine- d layers btH
Fine Para Rubber and when comoleted are-- mvir.l r':.t: j a-- ..

heat resisting blue layer. They are never porous and nevert)xvdize nomatter how long you carry them. Initially hiRher in price-ultim- ately

the cheapest tube on earth. Sterling Rubber Works, Rutherford1 N. J.t ut bals bf l'axtya OaUagbor Co., XcnlU bUttt VUOuct, Oauha.

i


